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No womun hae any right to be ordained priest. On 
that we're ell agreed. Nor hae any man. But every 
Christian convinced of a vocation to minister God's word 
and Gacraments has a right to have that vocation tested 
by the Church, and perhape acknowledged so long•• every 
Christian ie a man. A woman may believe herself to be 
called by God to that same minietry1 but our Church 
denies her the right to be tested. For her the ministry 
of the word and the ministry of the sacraments are s1,l it 
a1�rt. Rightly or wrongly, our Church has long regarded 
the Pauline texts forbidding women to teach and to speak 
in the church as inapplicable to our modern situation. 
It encourages them to dJ all this and much more. ait a 
woman may not say the Euchariotio prayer. She 111ay perhaps 
preside over a religious convnunity or an educational 
community. But she may not P-feeide at the Eucharist which 
ie her own community's corporate offering.· She may engage 
in a ministry of counselling to the point where there may 
be an urgent need•to declare authoritative absolution but 
at that point she has to tell the lllll1l or woman concerned 
to go to a aale priest outside that particulJlr pastoral 
situation. She may become a chaplain, she may be put 
temporarily in charge of a parish, but ah• r».y not hold . 
a cure of uouls. 

Why Not? We've never been given a oonvinoing anaver 
We're told, rightly, that it would be contrary to the 
w1varying tradition of the Catholic Churoh, a tradition 
expret.woc.l in medieval theology by the doctrine that a 
womun is inherently incapable of receiving the sacrament 
of Ordero. Uut we have to ask the reaeon for that 
tratliliun. .fU1d the answer, formally elated by such 
theologiana ae Aquinas, Scotw, and Bonaventure, is 
perfectly clear. Women, becaU6e of their natural state 

·of subjection, don•· pooaeee that 'eminence of degree•



which iB requisite for priesthood. The evidenco of this 
is in Gen. 3:16, 'Thy de5ire shall be to thy huouand, and 
he shall rule over thee 1, and I Tim. 2; 12 1 forbidding 
women to teach and to lord it over men; and the School
men combine this scriptural evidence with a sideglance 
at the findings of •natural science•, namely Aristotle's 
dictum that •a female ia 1 ao to speak, a deformed male'. 

It's sometimes aaid 9 aatoni5hingly 1 that although 
the medieval theologians taught the subordination of 
women, and their consequent incapacity for priesthood9 
they couldn't really have thought that they were an 
inferio1· kind of human being: they venerated our Lady 
eo highly that this wa.e impossible. 'l'llat is simply 
incorrect. No one had a higher regard for the Mother 
of the Lord than Duns Scotua. But he's typical of 
medieval thought when he 81lys that even Mary shared in 
the natural inferiority that belongs inescapably to her 
sex. That's why she was not permitted to baptize her 
Son and he had to receive baptism from John. 

If wo·don 1 t really believe all this, and I imagine 
none of ua do

1 
then the whole tradition founded on it, 

anoiont tbouah it ia, ceaaea to �v• N11 significance. 

But, we're told
1 

what 111atters is not what a prieet 
doea but what he ia. And a woman can't bo what a 
prie;t ie

1 
because he represents God the Fathel\, God tlit&:n 

incarnate ae the 111an Jesua Chri6t 1 and Christ as the 
Church's Bridegroom. How could a woman conceivably 
represent the Father and the Bridegroom? Now, of 
course the priest does represent Christ and the Father. 
But th! word •represent• hae more than one meaning. It 
ma.y mean •to be a repreBentative•, or it may mean •to be 
a representation•. An ambassador represents the Queen. 
lie acte in her names he speak.a for her; he i� her 
re reBentative. But ho ian't a repreaentation of the. 
ueen. He doesn't i�poreonate her. He needn't be a 

woman to represent her. When a queen eucceeds a king·, 
all the aale amb&seadors, judgee1 mayore, and other 
representatives of the soveniign don't have to be 
replaced by women. 

The idea that the priest imperaonatea God and 
Christia very i'ashionablo now. But it has no real 
basi, tn cu.eaical theology. 'lb& 1 icon• _of Christ in 

-

the EuchariBt isn't the celebrant. The'icon• that 
media tea his Real presence is the consecrated eleitente
not the priest at the altar. This whole notion that·' 
the prieBtly representative must be male rests on a 
failure to Wlderstand the use of analogy, and of poetic
symbolism, in religious language. When Ignatiue aaw
the bishop as a type of God and the deacon ae a type of 
Chriet he waa uaing the language of poetic symbolism, 
not literal description. •Father• is an analogy which 
illwninatee baaic aspects of God 1 e dealings with ua. 
It doesn't mean that God ie a literal, masculine, father, 
In the Incarnati·.m Go.! the Word took human nature, the 
nature corM1on to a,en �,d women. He had to be either a 
man or a :.,ornan 1 of course; and had he been a woman ho 
couldn • t, in the circu:natances of the time, ha·u fulfill li 
his mission. But it•� hiti humanity, not his maleneae. t 
into which •11e are incorporated. Otherwise the female
h�lf of mankind woulc.ln 1 t be redeemed. Nearly all the
argwnent� agninst the ordination of women in fact turn i
out to be argwnents againat the baptiom of women. 'lbia ; 
is apecially true of arewnents which purport to be 
deduced from the prioathood of Christ which ia why "e 
can ignore thum now. It isn•t Chri■t•• ID&loneaa

l 

but 
hie deity and his humanity which aro reproaonte4 not 
impsrsor.ated) by the prieat. . 

I 
I 

i 
I 

I
we'd be asking how a male priest could conceivably Irepreaent the Bride. fut of course he can. Equally, a1 
fell\Ule prieat can represent tho Father and the &-idegroo

1 

The prieat represents the Church 1 too. Tho Chw-ch 
ia tho Bride of Christ. If we followed this misuse of 
analogies and misunderstanding of the word •represent•, 

So:ne people tell us that the objection to women 
priesta is that a priest exercises oversight, and if be � 
becomes A bi�hop oversight is his special task. Over- J

uight implies headahip 1 and a �oman arust not claim 
� headship over men, for a oubordination of the woman to 1

.the 111an io built into the divine order of creation. But: 
I it thia �rinoipl• ie inhei-ont in creation, it oannot f apply only in the Church. It mu.t hold good right 

aoross ti.u board. Hoet of those who propound thia ,. 
; 
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argu,.ient seem not really to lJelieve in it. John Knox ·
did. He thoui?,ht thut tho r,�i,ne or •regiment• of 
women wao alwa,ye and everywhere •monstrous•. But moat 
of those who tmY that a woma.'l must never exercise 
authority over men seemed to join the root of us in 
celebr�tin5 the Jubilea. I didn't hear ma.n.y proteete 
thut it �as contrary to the divine order of creation. 
Soae of them even want to put a woman into Do�ming 
Street. I profound�- disagree with them, but not 
on anti-feminist groWlds. 

Of cou.ree they reply: •Ve can• t be responsible 
for what gooe on in the eecular world, where women do 
often e>.:ercise headship and men perform subordinate 
f\tnctione. But at leaet we can ens·.1re that within 

Ci1urch the divine ordering of creation is 
tty1nbolized and set out by ritetricting J}l'ieetly over
sight to men•. But this is noneenee. If they 
really believed in their principle they could do much 
to promote it outeide the Church aa well. And the 
Queen•e office i60 1 t outside the Churchs she is 
sol8Mly coneecrat�d to it by the Church in a 
eacraroental rite.

A variant of thie view ie that the Church, at 
every level of its organittation, is a family. In n,uet 
families the father ie the head. So the heAd of the 
Church family, bishop or pa.rieh priest, ehould be a 
father and not a ·mother. But, ngain ar.alogies f\re 
baing Wlderstood aa literal descriptions. The church 
is l!!:.!. a f amil.y I God• s relation to it ie � a 
father's relation to hie fwnily. But it ian't 
literally a family, and God isn't ita literal, masculine, 
father • .  It doeen•t follow at•all that God'e repre-

'e&ntative to the local Church community need be a 11\8.le. 
pereon. 

lt•a true that Josue included no women among the 
Twelve. Naturally not. They were choean to Lo the 
twelve syinbolical patriarchs of the new o:r re-formed 
Israels 'When the Son ot Man shall eit on the throne 
of hie glory, you also shall sit upon twelve thrones, 
judP'·· ... g the tuelve tribea of Israel'. r--� thing·· a 

.. woma,. admittedl,1 oan•t be 1u a patriaroh. Then they 
•• 

.5 

were to he witneeeea to the end of the earth: not a 
pousible taek at tho� time for women. There's no 
evidence that the choice of the Twelve for their uniqua 
taalc was ever regartled ae an exact blueprint for 
ordination to the local preebyturote. If it had been, 
then when Gentiles were admitted to the Church Jewish 
Chriatiane might well have used the kind of argwnent 
that I a now ad,Jreeeed to ue. 'n1ey might have ea.id. 
'Jesus went out of hie way to ehov quite eKtra
ordin.&ry friendship to SarnuritBJ1B and Oentilee. &.at 
he never chose one of them to join the Twelve. 'lhat'a 
very significant. Ve 1 ve got to take it seriously. 
Let Oentileu and Samaritans bo bapti�ed, by all means, 
but if we allo\ol then1 to be ordained as presbyters we 
shall ba dieregarding the implicit intention of our 
Lord.• &.at no one said anything ot the kind. 'llle 
reason why the early Church had no women presbyters wae 
not because there were no women among the Twelve, but 
because in the Jewish and Roman societies of which the 
Church wae part, women presbyters would not have been 
acceptable. Male superiority was taken for granted, 
and the Church could not then pursue the logical 
implicatione of the greatly enhanced etatua which it 
-conferred on women by granting the■ full baptized
membership.

A very striking feature of the early Church, it 1 a 
said, ie that, unlike the pagan cults, it bad no 
prieetaeaee. So it we now have prieateaaea we shall 
be reverting to paganism. Quite ri&)lt. The Church 
had no prieeta either, in the �gan or.the Jewish aenae. 
No one ie propoeing to institute Jewish or pagan priest
hoods, male or female, in the present-day Church. 'lboa 
who epeak of women ll'linietere of the word and eacramente 
ae 1 prieoteeeee• are simply using that word u a tens 
of ebuee. 

Some eay that the ordination ot women ought at leu· 
. to be delayed until we have much clearer ideas ot what 
t.heir role in the ministry should be. I agree that the 
prioetly miniutry should become more diversified. It 
may be that few women will want to beoome erioh priests 
and fuw parishes rn;•v wnt them. But it• e men and wol!IP
prieete together " will have to work out diversified 

� 



and complementary fonna of ministry. It can't ho 
left to an all-male prieathood to decidti wtlEi t rolea 
women should play, and then invite them to come and 
be slotted into them. 

The onl,y serious reaaon we've been given ia that 
it would hinder progress towards ChurclJ reunion. . It 
may perhapa delay wiion with Rome and the Orthodox. 
But at the time of the Anglican/Methodist scheme we 
were conatantly being exhorted not to purchase unity 
at the expense of truth. And the truth is that 
within our Anglican Convnunion we already have a 
number of women priests; very many of W3 believe 
that it ie God'e will that in thia coW1try we should 
follow suit; a majority on our General Synod has 
already decl».red that there are no funda��ntal 
objectione. This is the Anglican-Communion with 
which Rome and the Orthodox have to contemplate 
unity. To pretend it isn't eo, by refraining from 
taking the action we believe to be right, is exactly 
that 1 papering over of the cracks' which we used to 
bo told to avoid �tall coats. 

To eay that thia etep mustn't be taken by one 
branch of the Catl:olic Church unilaterally, that we 
unwt wait for a General Cow1cil, ia totally wi.realia
tic. A General Cowicil presupposes an already wiited 
Church, a Church which has solved its ecwnenical 
problems, including in principle thia one. Neither 
Rome nor tpe Orthodox have ever postponed taking any 
action in ma.ttera of faith or practice to wait for 
ua to join them in a General Council. To plead 
that we should take that course is simply to ask for 
this issue to be put off to the Greek Kalenda. 

It isn 1 t true, of cow-ee, that Rome ia solidly 
against the ordination of women. The declaration 
of aome 1300 American priesta last year is evidence 
to the contrary. Many influential Roman theologiana 
aupport ua. Some of the beet literature on our aide 
is Roman Catholic. · It is 8&id that some ?/8 of the 
Chrietian world 1,a. against Wt. I suppose this figure 

? 

includea the whole Roman Catholic world on that aide· 
perhapa alao the entire population of the Soviet

• 

�nion aa Ort�odox. But have all the congregations
l.Jl rural Spain or the Balkans bad the pros and cona 
o�jectively placed before the� 1 Have they recorded
their considered verdicts 1 Until they have, thus
talk about overwhelming nwnbere being against ua
amounta to pr@ciaely nothing.

Lastly, we're told that if our Church takes this 
etep there will be schism. No�, it may turn out 
that after the d@cision, whichever way it goes, some 
of ue on one side or the other may feel that the 
decie�on haa been so contrary to God 1e will that they 
muat 1n conscience leave the ministry, or even the 
Church. &lt even at the level of a governing body 
or a pariah council it I e u.oually held that to threaten I 
to resign, before a decision is taken, if one doesn't l 
get one's way is to exert improper pressure. To : 
threaten in advance to disrupt the Church ia like 

t'power workers threatening to close down the cowitry 
before negotiations have begw1. Porhapa tho t.mptatic; 
on our side is to exert improper preseur• through 
illegal direct action, like that of eome American 
bishopA who ordained women bef on their Church had 
decided to allow it. Let me say, then, that the 
group to which Dse. HcClatchey and I belong haa 
always insioted, down the years, that within thjs 
cowitry the �rdination of women mUBt come about on}¥ 
through the due processes of Churcb and civil law. 

Of courBe, if we Wl&nimoualy decided to ordain 
women, or Wlanimously decided that·that would bo· 
wrong, unity would be easy. But we•ve got to go on 
living with controversy. It won't aoon be ended. 
And we•vo got to go on-living together. If our 
brotherhood in Chriet ien 1t stron5·enou5h � gu. 
Church to hold it together, it hardly aoeDl8 wrth 
while to ordain &111ono to ita 11iniat17, male or 
femal@. 
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